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Our Cable Dispatches.
SOUTHAMPTON, March 80.-The Teutonia touched

hero.
LIVERPOOL, March 80.-The J. B. Curtis has

been abandoned at sea. We havo no particulars.
SOON DISPATCH.

The stock of Cotton exceeds tho estimate 20,000
bales. Market quiet and steady; opening prices
unchanged; sales to-day will probably reach 10,000
bales. Produce market quiet; Common Rosin, 8s.
Od.; Spirits Turpentine advanced Sd.-37s. 3d.; fine
Rosin advanced ls.; sales at 17s. Corn advanced
6d.
LONDON, March 80-Koon.-Consols, 914. Amer¬

ican securities aro in request upon considerable
advance; Illinois Central, 79$; United States Bonds,754; Erie, 39*.
FRANKFORT, March 30.-United States Bonds,784-
PAMS, March 30.-United States Bonds, 84j.
LIVERPOOL, March 30.-Cotton became quito dull

and prices fell off jd. for Middling Uplands. It
is now (two o'clock afternoon) quoted at 13d.;
other articles are quiet and unchanged.
LONDON, March 30-Evening.-Consols, 914!

bonds, 754.
PARIS, March 3D.-Bonds, 84}.
BRUSSELS, March SI.-Placards hostile to Prus¬

sia and favoring an alliance with France are posted
in tho streets ef Luxemberg. The Prussian com¬
mander of the Fortress of Luxomberg complainsof insult.
LONDON, March 31.-A dispatch from Belgradestates that the Prince oí Servia ha9 left for Con¬

stantinople.
Congressional.

WASHINGTON, March 30.-SENATE.-A resolution
suspending the rule requiring the return of nomi¬
nations to the President, at the dose of the ses¿
sion, was passed. This resolution retains in the
hands of the Senate the present nominations,which will bo considered in extra session.
A resolution for a joint standing ordnance com¬

mittee was passed.
A committee for the purpose of accompanyinghome the remains of the Delaware Senator, Mr.

RIDDLE, who. died yesterday, was appointed.
After executive session, the Sonate adjourned to

July. '.. " " '

HOUSE.-A memorial of the Mayor and members
of Council of Baltimore praying for a RepublicanGovernment was referred to the Judiciary Com¬
mittee.

Mr. BURTON introduced a resolution thankingGeneral SHERIDAN for the Louisiana removals. Mr.
WOOD objected. The. resolution was not consid¬
ered.: -? - -

The Joint Ordinance Committee resolution was
concurred in.
The House Committee is Messrs. SCHENCK, LO¬

GAN and BUTLER.
The Bill confirming the South Carolina tax sales

w as referred to the Committee on Claims.
.The Agricultural College Bill was extended to

Nebraska.
The Speaker announced that all committees

were authorizedto sit during recess without formal
authority from the House.
The House filibustered on small appropriationbills till twelve o'clock, when they adjourned to

July.
"..

WashlrxgiAin Sews.
WASHINGTON, March SO-Noon.-It is stated that

the President has in no way interferred with the
commanders of districts since their appointment"A Kew Orleans dispatch states the police are
to bc composed of a mixture of blacks and
whites. .

Col. STPEKE, late of the eleventh colored artillery,will bo chief of police.
Congress met this morning at 10 o'clock.
Congress has adjourned.
Removing his protest, the President has ap¬proved ..the appropriation of batt a million for the

enforcement for the Sherman and SupplementalBills. ;'; ",' ?'..'_ ;...

General STEEDMAN has been confirmed as Col¬
lector of Internal Revenue for the first district of
Louisiana.
The Senate convenes an extra session at noon on

Monday.
The President submitted to the Senate a treaty

with Russia granting the sovereignty of the Rus¬
sian-American possessions and tho adjacent
islands to the United States. Price, seven million.
This acquisition almost excludes England from j jthe Pacific, and includes valuable fisheries.
Mrs. JEFFERSON DAVIS is in Baltimore.
It is supposed that the Senate will continue in

executive session for two waeks. Many Represen¬
tatives remain to watch-the appointments. 1
The President in signing the acts giving BROWN-

LOW 10,000 arma and accoutrements and suspend-
ing the payment of enlisted slaves causes much
comment.
The Chronicle concludes a paragraph on this I ]topic thus : "We have almost begun to belive that ^theTresident is disposedto let Congress alone, and

like a good citizen to obey his superiors and to
teach others to do likewise.
The Lincoln Memorial Association has organ¬

ized. The Hon. BURT VAN HORN and Fred. Doug¬
lass, Managers for New York, and NATHANIEL G.
TAYLOR, for Tennessee.
The appropriation for lighting the street lamps

of the Capital failed in the House.
REVERDI JOHNSON places himself squarely against

the Maryland Constitutional Convention as ordered
by the Maryland Legislature.
The cession of Russian America creates consider¬

able excitement and adulation among Californians
and others from the far West. It is regarded as a
heavy blow to the dominion of Canada. This ac¬
quisition had its origin in a pottdtion from the
Legislative Assembly of Washington Territory,
praying the Government to secure from Russia
such rights as will enable our fishing vessels to
visit ports and harbors of its possessions for pro¬
visions and repairs, and as a place of refuge for
sick and disabled fishermen. The memorial is
dated January 10, I860.
JOSHUA BLACKBURN, editor of the -Börner Louisi¬

ana IHad, leaves to-morrow with an order'in his
pocket to publish the laws and treaties.

From Mew York.
NEW YORK, Maroh 80-Noon.-The exporta of

spatio amount to «189,000.
> The Union American Fenian organizations seem
impracticable.
PHILLIP HENRIOT, an alleged Prussian forger,

arrested in Fon du Lac, Wisconsin, has been
brought here and claimed under the extradition
treaty.
A swindler saeceeded in victimizing the Custom

House to-day to the amount of $1500, hy forged
pay rolls of clerks. The Government is loser.
A large cabinet factory and ten other buildings

on Sixth Avenue and Forty-second streets, was
burned. Loss, $110,000. The falling walla buried
a steam fire engine. No lives were lost. '£

Latest fromSfexauo.
NEW YORK, March 81.-Havana dates of the 23d

state that Mexican advices say that the. young
Prince ITUBBIDS left here m charge of his father's
remains, ev» route for New York.

Revolution in Spain.
Nxw YORK, Maroh ST.-Havana papers of the 23d

state that a revolutionary proclamation signed by
nrany prominent personarás been received from

/
' Spain calling all olas ties to arms to overthrow the
Queen ¿sd establish a republic.

Latest from Cuba.
NEW YORK, March 31.-Tho small pox has disap¬

peared from Matanzas.
Sterling Exchange fell to 2a3 on Tuesday.
There was another revolution in Hayti, headed

by Prospero Ellie and eon, who was killed and tho
revolution subsided. Another report says that
Gifford was defeated, and fled to a French vessel.

From the Pacific.
SAX FRANCISCO, March 80_The Japanese Com-

missioners, after visiting the fortifications, sailed jfor New York to-day. -"

Marine Hew«. ?¿rr
Nsw YORK, March 80.-Arrived-Steamer Mane-

ka, from Charleston.
Nsw YORK, March 81.-The steamer Francis

Wright, tot Key Weet, is ashore in th» harbor, and
must-discharge her sargo. She subsequently gotoft, and proceeded on her route. »'

''

v :.' r

lV>mestf« Marltetta.
NEW YORK, Mnrch Sfr-Nonn^-Woeks uteady; '62

coupons, 109J. .Mbney^TI.'pexcent Exchange,"80;days, 9; at sight, SÏ. Go^;184>Flonr.dnll-4uad-<aro^ Coriadull and droop-in,?. Met¿'^oxk .:$24ai»il0. Iud quiet; barrels,

jiwjaaioj. cotton quiet at 80¿a31 for Middling Up¬lands. Freights dull.
NEW YORK, March 80-P. M_Money very activeand stringent till toward the close-trifle easier in

some quarters. Moro pressure to ecll gold, with
sales at 38ga33{. Governments finn, with an ad¬
vance on old Five-twenties. Stocks steady.Cotton opened firm but closed dull and declin¬ing; Bales 2,000 bales; middling upland, SOJaSl.Flour less active; common grades SalOc. lower;medium anM§bod firm $9 70al0 70 for superfineState. Wheat-spring dull and la2c, lower; winter
2a5o. better. Corn a shade easier at $1 17Jal 19for mixed Western. "Whiskey quiot. Pork heavyand lower "at $24a24 15 for new mess. Lard lower
at 12jalS| for new. Naval stores quiot. Groceries
quiot. Freights a shade easier.
NEW OBIXAKS, March 30.-Cotton dull and un¬

changed; sales 1650 bales; Low Middling, 28¿a29;receipts 64U bales; exports 4544 bales. Sugar andMolasses doll. No operations in Flour, rainyweather interrupting operations; market veryfirm,
on basis of $12 50 for Superfine. Gold, S4^.34j.Sterling, 45a46¿. New York Sight, } discount.CrscmKATi, March 80.-Flour unchanged, tradebrands HJalSJc. ; Fancy $14. Wheat in fair de¬
mand. Corn in fair demand and firmer, Racks.87a
89c. Whiskey nominal. Mess Pork firm at $28 ;Bulk meats in improved demand ; Shoulders 8 ;Sides 10 ; generallyheldhigher. Bacon unchanged.ST. LOUIS, March 30.-Flour firm for medium
grades. Double extra advancing. Superfine, $9 50.Double and treble extras range from $l225nl5 75.
Wheat dull. Corn advancing at 97e.o$l 00. Lard
and Whiskey unchanged.
LOUISVILLE, March 30.-Superfine Flour, $10.

Com, shelled, 77c. ; Ears, 70c. Mess Pork, $22 50;Bulk Shoulders, 8¿c ; Bacon Shoulders, 9¿a9$c. ;Clear Sides, 12jal2|c. Lso-d, in tierces, 12$c. ; in
kege, 13jo. Cotton, 26Jc. Baw Whiskey, $2a2 23.

Our Washington Letter.
[SPECIAL COBßSSPOFDENCE OF THE DAILY KEWS 1

WA&HTOOTOH, Mardi 28.
DOINGS IN TOWN.

Congress, is in a muddle at the other
end of the avenue, in the endeavor to de¬
cide upon a method of adjournment.-Everyone has decided for himself, that
'.'the rump" is a dead letter, and cease to
troop about the capital, with any further
curiosity in the premises.Most of the Congressmen having fami¬
lies with them during the last session, have
already departed, disgusted with the slow¬
coach proceedings relative to a retirement
of " the faithful."

There is quite a fever prevalent amongthe M. C's, as well as among the native
Washingtonians, in reference to sailing for
the Paris Exposition. About twenty-fiverepresentatives of " upper teudom," will
sail about the middle of the corning month.
Among the latter part}', will be Mrs. Sena¬
tor Sprague. The latter lady after a par;ticularly gratifying success in sustaining the
role of leadership in all that has pertainedto the jollification of the hean monde, du¬
ring the past season, intends joining a
maiden sister, Miss Chase at Dresden, for
the summer. Miss C., is said to have ex¬
hibited a marvellous gift for etching, and
it is for the prosecution of this talent that
:he Chief Justice has consented to her pro¬tracted sojourn abroad.
Senator Sprague does not intend leaving;he country at this time. More's the pity,f'for no other reason than that the same

.eckless bohemian who doubted the tran¬
quility of his domestic relations wher
nadain was last abroad, will be sure to re-
íew his croaking upon this second puttingisunder.

" . . .

xne whole inarriagable iemimnity oi
Washington is on tip-toe at the prospect o!
.arrying off a couple of attaches of thc
French and Spanish legations respectivelyBoth the happy fiancees are of domesth
growth, and home production, which has th<
îffect of redoubling the vigilance of tb
¡ex, in the endeavor of consumating simila:
anions. The fact that the foreign legation
lave shown themselves from time to timi
mlnerable in this particular, is occasioninj"he greatest demoralization among the capi
tal lasses. Each ambitious duck of a crea
;ure, has conceived the idea of emulatinj:he stereotyped desire of the Committees 01

Foreign Relations, to cement our nations
:ordiality for other races the world over, am
io it turns out that the young adonis of th
egation, though it may not be conceale
bat he is indefinitely removedfrom the hei
ipparently to the old country estate,
¡ought out and cuddled by mamas, into
ove affair, and betrothal with one of th
laughters of the District. And while
un upon this subject, I mus* not forget 1
mention, that Senor ROMERO, the repr¡entative of that exceedingly dubious Rt
public, Mexico, is just about wedding "tl
lashing relict of a deceased army office
rhe romantic decision at first adopted,
delay-the joyful nuptials, until Preside!
JUAREZ had succeeded in administerir
the affairs of the Government from a cat
bal less indefinite than at present, has be<
abandoned, the present maturity of tl
bride being manifestly, liable to, fade e
auch a consumation.
OLIVE LOGAN, the clever authoress ai

actress, has been in town all the week wi
a party of friends, who ran over from N<
York to take a glimpse at the Congressical hostilities. Among the party was Hf.
JENNINGS, correspondent of the Lond
Tim**, who is reported engaged to t
former lady. : V.*;

Mrs. LANDER, nee JEAN MARIE DA
ENPORT, has esconced herself in the ea
tal preparatory to a professional tc
throughout the States, She is" at pre»engaged in perfecting her assumptionMedea and Elizabeth. So far as she 1
appeared in those characters in Washil
ton, they may be regarded as a tolera1
faithful copy of RISTORI in the same.rq
The President has decided to issm

pardon to General DICK TAYLOR, i
will make the presentment upon the reti
ofthat gentleman from New York, whit
he has repaired for a few days.
JEFFERSON DAVIS' release upon his c

recognizance may be looked for within
coming month. A few Congressional
manitarians of the Radioal school, h
awakened to the espousal of this ac

righteousness, and are pressing the ma
with considerable zeal. mue Presid
still adheres to his original standing in
premises, whereby he proposes to' signorder, provided Chief Justice CHASE
be melted to the act of formally indon
such procedure. Chief Justice CHJ
since the New York Heralds late¿sa?
onslaught upon him, and demand
impeachment for non-eomplianc with
law requiring him to afford a speedyimpartial trial to the prisoner, is becon
decidedly tractable on the subject,only craves a little breathing spell to
cover how to lessen the responsibilitysuch a move. Inasmuch as the C
Justice is an avowed candidate for
Presidential succession in 1869, due al
ance must be made for his cautionaryliberations. V

Chief Justice CHASE has under con
ration the feasibility of estab'iahiag au
the forthcoming rules,in Bankruptcy c
the privilege of allowing sales of pl:tions, Who may take the benefit of th
in small parcels in order to enable me
small meal» to become privehas^rs, -y,
"they could not do in case large plante
shoúW be sold undivided, as sçemi
icontemplated by the presentphraaeoloi
tie law, fr VIDE

Our New York Letter. .'

[FROM OUR EEOCLAE CORRESPONDENT. ]
NEW YORK, March 29th, 1867.-The

grand masked and fancy dress annual ball
of the Purim Association came off last
night at the Academy of Music, as had been
duly announced in the papers here, and
MOULTRIE attended as per promise in his
letter of the 22d to the NEWS. AS I made
my appearance at the ball (in the disguise of
a bran new suit of clothes) at nine o'clock
last night, and did not make my disappear¬
ance till the morn in rasset mantle clad
walked o'er the dew, and so forth, and an¬
nounced that it was time to think of bid¬
ding the world good night, or rather good
morning, and indulgingin at least a modicum
of tired nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep.My account of the gay festivities is givenunder the disadvantage of my being rather
fatigued, not to say somnolent. However,
as the affair was what is called in French
ungrand success, and is well worth describ¬
ing . although I u»ay say that in the flesh, I
have just come from thc ball, in spirit I will
enter it dc novo, accompanied by your read¬
ers-time, nine o'clock last night :

Three-fourths of the parquette and the
whole of the stage Js. neatly boarded over,
forming an immense ball-room thronged
with the merry maskers, dressed in cos¬
tumes of every description, many of them
superly elegant and some extremely onfre
and pleasantly comic-the portion of the
parquette what is not boarded over accom¬
modates such portion of the lovers of the
dance as prefer to wait till after midnight,
when it will be allowed them to "go upon the
floor" unmasked and without costumes, to
gether with general spectators who could
not afford, to pay twenty dollars for a private
box in the tier alone-in this tier are the
hoy ari's toi, to whom money is no object,
and who sip champagne as they look upon
the kaleidascope scene below and wipe their
lips with hankerchiefs that cost from one to
five hundred dollars each.
As it grows later the maskers increase in

numbers, and many of the costumes are
noted for their richness, a beautiful young
daughter of Israel, gorgeously attired as an
Indian girl, bearing the palm and winningthe gold medal. None of the other cos¬
tumes deserve particular mention, except
one which was extraordinarily comic, and I
think that the Jewish portion of your
readers will agree with me in consideringin rather questionable taste. "What the
Israelites call a SAFER, is a scroll on which
is inscribed the law of MOSES. On the fes¬
tival of Purim a somewhat similar scroll, in
which is written the Book of ESTHER, is
read during the service in the Synagogue.This is called the MEGGILLAH, and this
was the costume in which one of the gen¬
tlemen thought proper to appear. It was
^.uuuij a muon vu»w~- -n--«/*x»o

peripatetic human SAFES dancing a quad¬
rille, flirting with the ladies, and, drollest
af all, joining in the chorus of a hymn
shanted at midnight, the words being sung
to the tune of Yankee Doodle. A SAFER
singing Yankee Doodle is about as strang«
a mixture of the sublime and ridiculous as
ian be well conceived. The handsomesl
dressed lady on the floor was Mrs. -W: J
FLORENCE, the comedienne, who was th«
observed of all observers. The dress wai

made in Paris, and is a heavy white re]
silk, magnificently embroidered in blacl
xnd gold, with pearl trimmings, and thi
train (or trail) very long. Mrs. FLOHENCI
wore a head dress of pearl and diamonds
There was one lady present whose dres
was much costlier", though not so neat am
elegant as that of Mrs. F. The lad
is Mrs. CROMLINE, wife of a wealth
Jewish banker in Wall street, who ha
failed in business an extraordinary numbe
of times, but who seems to get along tolert
bly well notwithstanding. Mrs. C. wore
blue moire antique, with point lace an

pearl trimmings, superb diamond orn¡

ments in her hair, with necklace, ear ring
and bracelets, also of diamonds, ihe who!
probably worth about fifty thousand dollar
At midnight .when the dancers unmasl

ed, the: scene which was dazzling befor
became more dazzlingly brilliant, for whe
the masks were thrown aside and the han
some' faces of their lovely wearers, (I (

NOT refer to- the : males,) were exposed
view, as the dark flashing eyes of the hu
dreds of Jewish maidens, shone with
brightness that shamed the diamonds, ai

put the gas jets to the blush. I could n

but .-indulge in the philosophic reflectic
thatif nature has not been lavish m her '.
vors to the sonB of the covenant, ehe h
more than counterbalanced it by bestowi
them most bounteously upon the daught*
of Israel. And now the dance is renew*

and the " Merry Purim j*f that flashes up
the view in letters of fire, across the ste}
is read again and again in the laughter lt
ing eyes of. the lovely dancers, (not t

men), and young men fall in love, who wi
not in love before, and Chose who had fal
in before, sink, deeper; and the eyes fli
oa, and yoting men sigh, and old fo
yawn, for it is. growing late, and the huuj
go to the sapper room and eat, and .

thirsty drink,-and it grows later still-H
o'clock--two; three, tour, five. Musi*
Home sweet home-a rush; fbr hate t

cloaks, another .rash for (3arriages--end
the Purim baïl-rj-exeunt owwesr-ourtain
The larger portion of those who atteni

the ball, are no doubt still wrapped rn1'
anns of. 'Mbrpneûs, Awhile' Moultrie, ti
and sleepy, is endeavoring, or rather
just endeavored, and perhaps failed,
give a "description of what he SOM
I oeg your readers to pass over

imperíeétioris;to:ory lefter, on,the groi
of said fatigue ,anà somnolence, ant

promise them that the next time I
tond'Vl^-ti*- th«" purpose of descril
it iavthe NsW8,-;I will makeit a poi»
leave earlier andendeavorto get more ii
-by getting merrslaep;*"" "V
A will case came before ono of

courts here £ fewdays ago that terrain
in a very cnriauS/mannerr-r-qne of the
neeaea^^'&1¿:^ tif sfete;'whW;.:the';j

had died, and astonished the judge and
jury by refusing to answer, wherefore he
was committed for contempt. The next
witness being interogatcd in like manner,
astonished tho .fudge and jurymen still
morie by replying that the man is not dead
at all; the bagbeing thus opened, the feline
quadruped was let ./ut by degrees, and it
now stands confessed that a man named
RAINFORTH made a will in earnest, insured
his life for 815,000, also in earnest, and
then died in fun, some accommodating dead
man beingburied in his place ; thc man who
endeavored to make a living by dying has
thus failed signally, and the insurance office
is fifteen thousand dollars better off in its
accounts than it would have been, had thc
live dead man gone to his account.
A lady who had recently entered the

holy bonds of matrimony, and was there¬
fore partial to thc united state bond, pa¬ralysed her desires and stole some UnitedStates bonds, thinking that money wouldimprove matrimony, especially as neithershe nor her husband had any patrimony;but the scheme failed, for the woman fell
into the hands of the lynx-eyed officers of
the law, and the bonds have fallen into the
hands of Messrs. COLGATE & WAITE, from
whom they had been stolen.
HACKETT, the great Falstaff, intends tobuild a first-class theatre up town as soon

as he can purchase a desirable site for thc
new building. Everything is moving up-ward, and in a few years hence the Fifth
Avenue Hotel will be too far down town tobe fashionable. New York"1ieeps growingMOULTRIE.

CONGRESS.

THURSDAY'S PROCEDINGS.
SENATE.:-The Chair laid before thcSenate the resolutions of the Radical Con¬vention held in Baltimore on Wednesday,which were referred to the Judiciary Com¬mittee. The House bill amending the act

providing for increased revenue from theduties on imported wool was taken np,amended and passed. The joint resolutionrelative to the transportation of troops bythe Isthmus routes to the Pacific Statesmd Territories was agreed to. The jointresolution authorizing the Secretary of Warto employ dredge boats to deepen and keepjpen the channels at the mouth of theMississippi was amended and passed. A:ommittee of conference was appointed onthe Senate contingent fund deficiency bill.The resolution providing for adjournment
¡vas then taken up as amended by theSouse. After a long discussion a substitute
¡vas adopted providing for an adjournmentintil July, and empowering the President jif the Senate and Speaker of the House, ii' jlot otherwise ordered at the time, to dc-:lare an adjournment until December,jill was passed ordering that the salaries of |nembers of Congress shall be paid monthly.The bill providing for a survey for a canaliround the falls of the Ohio River wasaken up and passed. The bill fixing theiuae for the Bank: apt act to go into effect
vas taken up. Pending its considerationhe Senate went into executive session and
LT
H ^E A<^0UTÍ!£^&ESENTATIVES--THEspeaker laid before the House the resolu-

,ions adopted at the Radical Convention
leid in Baltimore on Wednesday last. Ob-
ection wasmade to their reception, but it
vas overruled by the Speaker, and Mr.
Thomas, of Maryland, proceeded to address
he House in favor of the immediate passage>f the resolutions. Mr. Brooks, of New
fork, replied to Mr. Thomas. The resolu-
ions were finally referred to the Committee
>n the Judiciary. The question of adjourn-
uent was then called up and a resolution was
passed to adjourn until Wednesday, June
5th, and if no quorum then appears, to ad-
ourn until September 3d, and if no quorumhen appears, to adjourn until December.
à. resolution was adopted authorizing the
Secretary of the Navy to allow the use of
vessels to send provisions to the ports of the
South. A bill was passed making eightlours a legal day's work for all laborers and
mechanics in Government workshops. The
ldjournment resolution as amended by the
Senate was theataken up and the House
refused to concur in the Senate amendments
;hereto and asked a committee of confer-
jnce. The House concurred in the Senate
imendments to the following bills : Bill
for dredge boats at the mouth of the Missis-
¡ippi ; Senate amendments to the House bill
relating to pay and mileage to members of
Congress ; Senate amendments to the
House bill in relation to imported wool, and
Senatejoint resolution authorizing the pur-;hase of lands adjoining the Navy Yard at
Brooklyn. The House soon after adjourned.

FRIDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
SENATE.-The petition of James L.

Seward, member, of Congress elect from
Georgia and others, was presented and re¬
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.The petition asks that the disability to hold
office under the provisions of the.Constitu¬
tional Amendment be removed in their
cases. Mr. .Sherman, who presented the
petition, stated 'that this could not be done
until the Constitutional Amendment was
adopted. The Committee on Indian Af¬
fairs was authorized to make a personal ex¬
amination of the Indian territory duringthe recess of Congress. The bill fixing the
time for the Bankrupt Act to go into effect
was taken up, and after some discussion a
vote was taken, and the bill was reject¬ed-yeas.14, nays 19. The Committea of
Conference on the Senate Deficiency Ap¬propriation Bill made a report, which was
concurred in. The committee of confer¬
ence on the subject of adjournment report¬ed that they were unable to agree, and Mr.
Edmunds offered a resolution providing for
an adjournment at 12 M. to-day until the
first Wednesday in July, and then, if a
quorum ofeither'Honse is "not present, the
fact shall be communicated to the other.
«.nd both,Houses shall adjourn sine die.

After a long discussion, in which several
amendments were offered and rejected and
Mr. Sumner delivered his set speech in re¬
gard to the condition of affairs in Maryland,
to. which Mr Johnson replied in vindication
of that State, Mr. Edmunds' resolution was
adopted by a vote of yeas 28, nays 12. A
joint resolution directing a survey and esti¬
mate of cost of reconstructing the levees of I
the Mississippi River from the Ohio to the
Gulf of Mé.7v*o was taken up, and., after
some discussion laid aside. A resolution.!
was offered directing the Committee on the
Judiciary to report to the Senate whether.)
West Virginia is one of the States of 'thé [United States; whether the Civil Bightsbill ia constitutional; and whether the Con¬
stitutionalAmendment has been ratified by
a sufficient uumber of States and has be-
come -'part of the constitution.' It was re¬
ferred to the Coaaaitteeon tho Judiciary.A resolution ina offered calling on. the
Secretary of War to send in to the Senate
a-etotenient o£^
timoré and Qhiû Railroad for transportationofjtroo^ amounts were
greater than those paid to other companies.Objection was made and the resolution

went over. The Senate then went into
executive session and at its close adjourned.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.-Thebill to reimburse thc States of Ohio andIndiana for money expended for thc defenceof those States during the war was taken upand passed A bill was passed allowing thejudges of the courts in the District of Col¬umbia to order the selection of juries. TheSenate joint resolution in reference to thecollection and payment of money forbounty, &c, due to colored soldiers, sailorsand marines, and their widows and orphans,was taken up and passed ; as was also theSenate billgranting to thc American andAtlantic Cable Telegraph Company theright to establish connection with Europevia Bermuda aud the Azores Islands. Sev¬eral Senate bills relating to affairs in thcDistrict of Columbia were taken up andpassed. Mr. Clarke, of Kansas, offered ajoint resolution that Congress adjourn to-dayat 12 M., to meet again upon the first Mon¬day in June to receive thc report of theCommittee on tho Judiciary on the subjectof impeachment and to transact such otherbusiness as may be brought before Congress.Mr. Woodbridge, of Vermont, made aspeech stating what had been done by thecommittee in relation to impeachment, fromwhich it appears that so far no evidencehas been brought forward to sustain any ofthe charges against the President. Thequestion of impeachment was then dis¬cussed at great length. Mr. Butler made
a speech charging the President withpardoning a number of deserters fromthe United States army in order to ob¬tain their votes for the Democratic can¬didate in "West Virginia. After someadditional discussion, the resolution offeredby Mr. Clarke was rejected. The Senateresolution for an adjournment to-day wasthen concurred in without debate by a voteof yeas 53 to nays 45. The Senate jointresolution providing for the transfer of cer¬tain money from the Freedmen's Bureaufor the relief of the South was taken upand passed. The House then adjourned.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SS- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬SHIP E. B. SOTTDEEare hereby notified that abe is ThuDay discharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AilGeodaremaining on tho wharf at sunset 'will be stored at ex¬

pense and risk of owaera.

WILLIS & CHISOLM, Agents.All Freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars, or less,must be paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.
April 1

3
SS- BEAUFORT, S. C., 28TH MARCH, 1867.-By special invitation, the Kev. JOHN COX, of the SecondAfrican Baptist Church, and the Rev. W. J. CAMPBELL-of tho First African Baptist Church, both of Savannah,9a., on tho 17th instant visited this placo for the purposeof regularly and formally organizing the First AfricanBaptist Church here-for fifteen months pa»t under thepastoral care of tho Rev. ABTHTTB WADDELL. The ser-dees were commenced by the Rev. W. J. CAMPBELLreading tho 68th Psalm, and preaching an impressive«mon from yt. Mathew's Gospel, 9 chap. 18 verse, afterwhich tho church waa called to orderfor business. Rev.W. J. CAMPBELL chosen Moderator. Tho minutes ofprevious meetings were read in reference to thoif tho Rev. AUTHUR WADDELL as pastor of the church,ind also the covenant, constitution and by-laws of the.hurch were read and unanimously approved. Tho munser of members received by experience and baptized by:ho present pastor are two hundred and three, which wasinanimously acknowledged to be correct. The modera¬dor made an eloquent address to the church on their es-ablishment as a regularly organized body. Tho meetingAis fjlnrtreacôns. ' "'ríe Rev. JOHN- thflT would or-linatlon sermon, and then followed the solemn"duties orhe ordination. Everything ma don« in perfect order,md to the satisfaction of the church. After tho doxologymd bonedidction the meeting dismissed with great rc-

olcing. The church now coi,sists of seven hundred
nembers. 6*April1
33-UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.-DALY DB.

DALY.-The creditors of the late ROBERT DALY
ire hereby called upon to come in and prove their claims
jcforo the undersigned, at his office in the Court House,
m or betöre the 15th day of April, 1867.

JAMES TUPPER,March 28 thSml Master in Equity.
SS- NOTICE.-PURSUANT TO THE DIREC¬

TIONS of the late Act of the General Assembly, tho Court
if Appeals will meet at Columbia on Monday, 15th April.
AppUcan.s for admission to the Bar will be examined

in Wednesday, 17th April.
Appeals from Charleston will be first heard, and, im¬

mediately thereafter, appeals froai the Country Circuits
in the following order, viz ; Northern, Wettern, South¬
ern, Middle, and, lastly, the Eastern Circuir.

ByOrder JOHN WATTES,
March 18 ap'l 1,8 Clerk Court of Appeals.
SS- CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH, CHARLES-

TON.-The Members (colored) o this Church were reg¬
ularly dismissed from the three White Baptist Churches
of this City, to form a separate Church. They are wor¬
shiping for the present at Bonum's Hall, John street,
between Meeting and King. Theyhave purchased a lot,
and are soliciting contributions to enable them to erect a
House of Worship.
They are believed to be pious and worthy persons, and

th-, ir object is respectfully commended to 'ail who .navethe ability and disposition to aid such enterprises. The
following members ofthe said Church have been author¬
ized to make collections : CHABLIS BnrAj.r/i, THOMAS A.
DAVIS, EDWARD HAIQ, DANIEL D. MCALPIN, JOHN RSX,
and SAMUEL STEWASD.
Charleston, S. C., June 27, 1866.

, Rev. LÜCTTJS CUTHBERT,
Pastor Citadel Square Church.

Rev. E. "T.-WlNKTiER,
. J Pastor United Church.JAMBS TUPPER, . )WILLIAM S. HENERY, [WILLIAM G. WHH.DEN,)

January 4 fmwSmos
j«-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HER

country home, after a sojou» of a few months In the
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, rustic, flushed lace, she had a soft ruby com¬
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead of
tw nty-three she really appearedbuteighteen. Upon in-
quiry as to the cause of so great a change, she plainlytold them that she used the CLUCAS IAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable acquisition to anylady's toilet.
By its useany Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per¬sonal appearance au hundred fold, lt ls simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple yet unsurpass¬
ed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from, also-heal-
lng, cleansing and beautifying the akin and oomplexion.
By its directaction on the cuticle it draws from it aU its
impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur-
face as Nature intended, it should bo-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price SI, sent by Mail or Express, on re-
ceipt of en order, by

W. L. -CLARK, ts CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. T.

The only American Agents for the sals of the same.
March 30 _ly
as- CHARLESTON AND SATANSAH RML-

E0AD COMPANY tl. ISAAC W. HAYNS et at-By a
Docree of the Court of Equity, sitting .for- Charleston
District, ou 26th January' last, it iras, among otherthings,
ordered "that the said Trustees--ISAAC "W. HAYNS,
EDWARD 8EBBTNG and JNO. E. CAREW-do forthwith
proceed to eau, by public advertisement, in one or more
newspapers in this Stale and elsewhere, as they maydeem proper, upon aU persons holding Bonds and Cou¬
pons of Bonds, secured by the First Mortgage aforesaid,to present andprove their demands on or before the firat
day of July next,with »view cir ascertaining the Divi¬
dend to vhich such holders aro entitled out of the bali
once of the said parchaos .money, after payment of the
costs and other expenses hereinbefore ordered to be
paid..,' '

All persons, ihcreforo. holding Bonds or Coupons of
Bouda, issued by said Company and secured by theMort¬
gage of 1st January, 1858, axe hereby called .upon to pre¬
sent the same to the undersigned, on or before the first
day of July next, at the omeo of Messrs, WABDLAW *
CAREW, No. M.Broad street, at which time their trust
wffi be discharged.

; ., ISAAC W. HAYNS, )EDWARD BEHRING, J Trustee*.
JNO, E. CAREW, I.

^-Savannah Republican and Augusta -Chronicle and
Sentinel insert lat March and May and 15th Jone.

m.lni n.gyftft 1 ajrftl-»nMVl.iBÛ*l-tnl*t

mLLIAM BßOOSBA2ÍKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLTTSTBETt,PLAIN ABD ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GASFTTTTNQ AUD PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-,IEM>KO TO, No. U6 SIS© STREET.AugUííSl Between Brose, ans ifmxs strssfe'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SST NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C APT AINSAND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels iii ^AshloyRiver, are roquostod not to do BO anywhere within direct

range ot the heads of tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's sido ol
the Annley Rivor; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarino Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

h. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor-Master's Office, Charleston, February 0,1866.
February 7

J83- A1JTIFICIAX EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Ors. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed byROISSOÎÎNEAU. of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, New York.
April 14_._lyr__
«3-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., ns a candidate lor Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
September lc

«3- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, AUUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,with sure means of relief. Sent in scaled letter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLLN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 '.too

43- BAT CH EL OR'S HAIR DYE.-THISSPLENDID HAIR DYE is tho best in the world. Theonly true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment^ No ridiculous tint«.Natural Black or Brown. Remedies tho ill effects of Bad
Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it solt and beautiful.The genuine . -> ligued William A. Batchelor. All others
aro mere imitations, and should bo avoideñ. Sold by allDruggists and Perfumers. Factory, Nc 81 Barcleystreet. New York.
HGT BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December lu ly»
«3- BEAUTIFUL HALB.-CHEVALIER'SLIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair toits original color and youthful beauty ; Imparts life anostrength to the weakest hair; stops ita falling out at

once; keeps tho head clean; is unparalleled as a halidressing. Sold by all Druggists and tashionablo hair¬dressers, and at my oflh No. 1123 Broadway, NewYork. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.
D JWTE & MOISE,
No. 151 Meeting street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January i Cmos

HcadquattcraSccoad Jlllitar, District,)(i>onrH CABOETHA AND SOUTH CABOLINA), JCoi.ui.-BiA, S. C., March 21st, 1867. J[GEKKEAX. OEDERS NO. 1.]
L IN COMPLIANCE WITH GENERAL ORDERS NO.

10, Headquarters of the Army, March 11th, 1867, the un¬
dersigned hereby assumes command of the Second Mili-
tory District constituted by the Act ot Congress, PublicNo. 68, lid March, 1867, entitled "An Act lor the moreefficient government of the rebel States."

II. In the execution of the duty of the CommandingGeneral to maintain the security of the inhabitants intheir persons and property, to suppress insurrection, dis¬order and violence, and to punish or cause to bo pun¬ished all disturbers of the public peace and criminals,the local civil tribunals win be permitted to toke juris-ileudn of and try offenders, excepting only such coses as
may by the order of the Commanding General be refcredto a Commission or other military tribunal for trial.
UL Tho civil government now crt sting in North Caro-ina and South Carolina isprovisional only, and in all re¬

spects subject to the paramount authority of tho UnitedStates, at any time to abolish, modify, control or super¬sede the samo. Local laws and municipal regulationslot inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the
Jnited States, or the proclamations of tho President, orsith such regulations as are or may be prescribed in theirders of the Commanding General, are hereby declared
0 be in force; and, m conformity therewith, civil officers
ire hereby authorized to continue the exercise of their
iroper functions, and will be respected and obeyed hyho inhabitant?.
TV. Whenever any Civil Officer, Magistrate or Court

legleots or refuses to perform an official act properly re¬
quired of such tribunal or officer, whereby due andightful security to person or property sholl be denied,he case will be reported by the Post Commander to these
Icadquarters.

.

barged with the commission of crimes and offences
rhen the civil authorities fail to arrest and bring such
ffenders to trial, and will hold the accused in custody
br trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
rfbnnal organized pursuant to orders from these Head-
raarters. Arrests by military authority wiU be reported
iromptly. The charges preferred will be accompanied
>y Gie evidence on which they are founded.
VL The Commanding General, desiring to preserve

Tranquility and order by means and agencies most conge¬
lin! to the people, solicits the zealous and cordial co-
iperation of civil officers in the discharge of their dudes,
iud the aid of all good citizens in preventing conduct
.ending to disturb the peace; and to the end thatocca-
lion may seldom arise for the exercise of military au-
hority in matters of ordinary civil administration, the
Commanding General respectfully and earnestly com-
nends to the peopleand authorities of North and South
Carolina unreserved obedience to the authority now es-
ablished, and tho diligent, considerate and impartial
ixecution of the laws enacted for their government.
VTT AU orders heretofore published to the Department

>f the South are hereby continued in force.
The following named officers are announced as the

¡taff of the Major General Commanding :

Capt J. W. Clous, 88th U. 8. Infantry, Act, Asst. Adjt
Jen- and Aide-de-camp.
Capt Alexander Moore, 38th U. S. Infantry, Aide-de-

camp.
Bvt Maj. J. B. Myrick, 1st Lieut. 3d Art., Aide-de-camp
md Act Judge Advocate.
Major James P. Roy, 6th U. S. Infi., Act Asst Inspect

Gten.
Bvt Major General O. Tyler, Deputy Quartermaster

Sen. U. S. A, Chief Quartermaster.
Bvt Brig. General W. W. Burns, Major and C. S., U.

3. A., Chief Commissary of Subsistence.
Bvt Lieut Col Charles Page, Surg. U. 8. A, Med. Di¬
rector. D. E. SICKLES,

Major General Commanding.
Official : J. W. CLOUS, Aide-de-Camp. Maren 25

SHIPPING.
jT-rv FUR LIVERPOOL.-THE BRIT.fifty ISH ship SEDBURGH, Capt in Eneal. havingrxS|g»part or her cargo re*dy, will meet with dic-

patch. For ireight engaaemmta apply toCTE LOWNDES & CO.,April 1
_

No. 10 Broad street
FOB ¿.I VI,;KïHX>ï..-T5IKBRITISHferyfr.' bark NORTON, Captain Isaac G. Enalow, hav-¿SHfcghig a portion of her cargo engaged, will meet«SBSEfi»with dispatch. For Freight engagements ap-plyto RAVENEL & CO.

March 28
_j-. FOR LTVEKJPOOL.-THE FINE

Fast Saning Coppered Packet Ship MARY OG-£ÏgSl^D.tN, W. E. Coidrey Master, is now ready toafiESfireceive cargo.For freight engagements, apply to
W. B. SMITH ts CO.,March 28_Napier's Bange.

j-. FOR I4TEBFOOL.-THE 8TRICT-JS->>LY Al American Ship B. S. KIMBALL, Dear-2j£S3S»barn Master, having nearly all hex cargo cn-SM WC»gaged and aboard, wanta a few hundred baleaCotton to nil np. For freight on same apply to
STREET BROTHERS A CO.,March 27_Ko,_7* East Bay.

FOB PAliATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL TH

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA

SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE NEW. AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

««!> I O T -A.T O ZR,'
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUTS SC COXETTEB.

OH AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, OTIS FIN*
SHIP will sall from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyfndan Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.All freight must be paid here by shippers.

Gangs of egrocs wil be t-ken to the abo e pointa orthe St John's River: at $5 each. Chilar ri une er ter
years ofage freo. Horses and Mules at reduced rates, jjBttT-Country papers advtertismg "tba DICTATOR" wil jplease discontinue their notices and send account to thcAffentev
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or totheAgency. 8 nth Atlat tlc v. ,-r ._january TS
NEW YORK ABD BREMES STEAMSUlPCOMPANY.
THE FTR3T-CLASS U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIP

-A.TIiA.3SITIO,
CHAS, HOVER, Master,

.Wu! leave Pier No. 46, N. R., on Séiurday, April 6, at.". .S- 8A.JC, ?-?
_.FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,toking passengers to Southampton, London. Havre andBremen, at t£* icjSßWirg rates, payablo to gold orita

"ïtoat CaVtní^UoTsicond Caita*.»*V Btaoage. $> 5
From Bremen, Southampton »nd Havre to Now Yoi.
JälratOarAn; »ia»;8er«rfCar^EXCURSION TJOK-ETS OUT AND HOME-Kl ft)

Canto,mo;«eeondOaJto,«130^8t«rT»«e,»70. ^ ^^B^r^N^MBTROTOL^TcaptWit. W*n»-,.jiay*
Febriáy *» 1?; ~^*«» *» Broadway, K. SV 1

SKIPPING.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DATS.WEDNESDA
THE STEAMSHIP

EMILYB-SOUDER
CAPTAIN E. W. LOCKWOOD,

?f-'T'^T WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC!//^ÍÍ J 'Í WHARF on IFedtteidav. April 8 al-^.iiii!>:(*t' -o-ciock.
-~ Uno composed of Steamers "llO-NEKA" and "EMILY D. SOUDER."

WILLIS 4 CH1SOLM,April 1_nituw North Atlantic Whaif.

FARE ËEDÏCËIL)!
FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

v^xf-rr,-.. ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEV/VSÍLftí'i "... GANT STEAMSHIPS-¿éffiffimWr QUAEER CITY, SARAGOSSA,=-=Aii*ii*^'.. - GRANADA,Will leave Adgcr's South Wharf every Saturday.
THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN CROWELL,

\T7TLL LEAVE ADGER'S WHARF ON SATURDAY,VV April C, at- o'clock.
Shippers aro requested to hand in Bills of rj^ing by.OS o'clock on that day.April 1_RAVENED ft CO.

NEW YORK ÄND CHARLESTON
Steamship Line.
FOR NEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
IEE NEW AND ELEGANT SLDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

CHARLES COLLINS, Commander.
tTTTLL LEAVE BROWN k CO.'8 SOUTH WHARFVT on Saturday next, 6th inst., at o'clock.For Freight or Passage, having superior accommel¬ations, apply to

STREET BROTHERS 4: CO.,April 1_No. 74 East Bay.
?0R EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.

THE STEAMER

"W. FRAZIER,: CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.
[T7TLL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE,TV TO-MOTTOW, April 2d, at 3 o'clock A. M.Shippers wiR take notice that no goods will be receiv.d unless the Freight is prepaid.For Freight or Passage, apply to

C. L. GUTLLEAUME,April 1_North Atlantic Wharf.
FOR GARDNER'S BLüFF¡LKD INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THEFEE DEE I IVER.

ns^CA.Ri03sr3
CAPTAIN GEORGE MANSFIELD,

TS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA*L TION WHARF, and will leave with dispatch.AU freight must be prepaid. No freight received aftererntet. For freight engagements, apply to
FERGUSON tz HOLMES, Agents,March 30 Accommodation Wharf.

FOU S^y^I^JN'-.éLEÏ.
THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
MOO TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXËTTER,
tTTTLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTiC WHARP EVEBÏW FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to o¡Bec ofJ. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,January '5 S nth Atlantic gBarf. ;

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

TIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

¡teamerPILOT BOY.Captain W. T. MONKXTT.Îteamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain 7. K- RICHABJDSOBC.¡teamerFANNIE.Captain D. B. VrscErr.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Woomis¬lay. Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock. ;The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, and'Savannah every Saturday. -,fThe ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston everyWednes-tay and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and i rt.Lay. .

The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, andSavannah every Wednesday, touching at Blufften going¡nd returning. *

Freight received dally and stored free of charge. \Freight to all pointe except Savannah must bo prepaid,lo Freight received after sunset «*
For Freight or Passago, apply to

FERGUSON èt HOLMES. Agents, -

Charleston, S. C.CLAGHORN & CUNLNGHAM. Agents,
Savannah, Gs»N. B.-The Steamers of this Lina connect st Chariestorrvith Northeastern and South Carolina Railroads, sod atSavannah with Centraland Albanyand GulfRailroads«ndflorida steamers. _March 22"

RATES REDUCED.
CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN

STEAM PACKET LINE.

POUCHINGAT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLY:
MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE "WAC-
CAJL1W A5DBLACK RIVERS.

' THE VERY FAST STEAMER '

'PILOT BOY," 'I
Captain W. T. MoNxxrsr.

11/ILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHABI" -
* ÎHTTT MONDAT MORNING, at ?o'clock._ _Returning, wm leave Georgetown every WEDNESDAY"HORNING, at 7 o'clock.

Freight received daily, and Btorod freo oí charge.For Freight or Passage, apply to_j--" ~^^HOtVHCns ¡t coassa,
Agani«.. Charleston,

WALLACE t PORTER, ,

Agents, Georgetown.N. B. All Freights most be prepaid. NoFr*«btre»ceived after sunset_ Mswaaa

FOR FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, BRV W"8WlCJCj SV-~
MARY'8, FERNANDINA. /ACKSONVTLLP, ANbAJ-l.
THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER A3
FAR AS-PALATKA.

^

THE FINE STEAMER

?
J CAPTAIN T. 3. LOCKWOOD, ?.'/¡

TTTIL-- HEAVE NORTH ATI^NTIC "WHARF CBSTT flvcry Wednoday ilontintj, »¿»«8 o'clock isa»ulssj>y. -WFrei'-h t received daily and stored fres of charire.For Freigut or PaseaT *W7 un boord, or attira ot.dee of JOHNMAHONKY, JB.. t8 East Bay.Noverrùxxiâ --' .' Above Crate. Tuomey Co".»,


